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Chicken Little’s Tenders

Mr. Fish's oyster shooter

Mr. Fish sez take the shot already!
You keep the glass, refills $2
$3.99

4 Fried tenders with honey mustard…ouch!
$7.99

Cluster Pluck

Chelsie's cheesy craba-dilla

Combo platter of shrimp and chicken all fried, just simply
yummo on the tummo! Comes with slaw and pub chips.
$12

Shmaxie’s Shmoky Wings

Roasted half shell, shmeared with a compound garlic
herb butter. If you are looking for a oy-vey-gasm, this is it!
6 oysters per order
$12

Cheesey quesadilla filled with jumbo lump crabmeat. Mr.fish
gives it 5 fins up!
$12.99
10 wings lightly smoked then fried (or grilled), with your
choice of proprietary Mr.Fish sauces on the side.
$7.99

The Shellfie

Sweet Melissa Mussels

In a white wine, garlic sauce,
sautéed with red and green onion and crusty bread.
$12

“What do sexy seafood lovers wear? Mussell tees!!”

All sandwiches & wraps come with pub chips or shoestring fries, add coleslaw for $1.50.

The Mr. Fishwich a.k.a “The MF”

From the wishes of Mr Fish’s wishes to your belly) shredded lettuce, tomato, bacon,
melted American cheese, fried white fish, and remoulade, not a McFish.
$9.99

Crab Cake Sandwich

This crab cake was developed in a secret fishy lair with Maryland and southern flavors
melded together creating a super salivarious supreme 4oz. crabcake. On a brioche
bun, shmeared with house made remoulade, lettuce, and tomato. For your plucky
pleasure, add a fried egg for just one pluck ($1.00)
$12.99

Po Boy

Choice of fried shrimp or oysters on a brioche bun with tartar sauce.
$9.99

RICH BOY

No choice necessary, just oyster and shrimp opulence! Fried oysters and shrimp with
melted smoked gouda, tartar, and remoulade on a brioche bun with lettuce and
tomato.
$11.99
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All sandwiches & wraps come with pub chips, add coleslaw for $1.50.

*Consuming raw or undercookedmeats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Buffalo shrimp wrap

Holy shrimp, this scampi happening! Grilled shrimp, shredded lettuce,
chopped tomato, bleu cheese crumbles, ranch, buffalo sauce
$9.99

Average Joe’s Grilled chicken sandwich

Seasoned chicken breast, with honey mustard, raspberry wasabi mayo,
shredded lettuce, tomato, bacon, and melted American cheese.
$9.99

“Softshell-ebrate good times” Crab Sandwich

Fried soft-shell crab with lettuce, tomato, and remoulade on a brioche bun
$10.99

“If you like our fish you can’t beat our meat burger”~Mr. Fish

Cheeseburger with tangy spices and delicious flavor created in our fish lab.
Mayo, lettuce, tomato, American cheese. Add bacon or an egg for $1.00.
$9.99

Float Your Boats

All Fried and served over pub chips in a boat!
Served with tartar
$9
Choice per order:
Shrimp
Oysters
Fisheez choice of fish of the day
Soft-shell crab

Simmer and Slimmer
She crab soup
Clam chowder
Soup du jour
$7.99
House salad
Shred lettuce, tomato, chopped bacon, shredded cheese,
sliced red onion.
$4

Mr Fish’s Famous Taco
Needs no explaining, Just eat it! 3 traditional Mr. Fish grilled
tacos with melted cheese, sautéed onions and peppers, and
remoulade.
$9.99
Bahn Mi Taco
Asian inspired sandwich turned into a taco, give it a try
cause your tongue won’t lie! Tempura fried fish with pickled
carrots, diakon, cucumber, and fresh sliced
jalapenos & cilantro. Finished with a special Bahn Mi sauce.
$11.99

Sides $3

Pub chips, Coleslaw, Shoestring Fries

Current fish-isms to live by-

-If wishes were fishes we all would eat
-You CANT live on wishes BUT… you can LIVE on fishes!
-Relatives are like fish, they smell after the second day…

